Culture Caravan is International Project of cultureal exchange - festivals & contests in Western Pomerania (mostly island Wolin).
Events take place in Winter, Spring, Summer, Autumn.
Solo, duo, ensembles, groups.
No age limit. All categories. Contest system – points (qualification, not competition between participants).
Possibility to take part only in festival program (non-competitive participants).
International CULTURE CARAVAN, Festival and Contest 2017-2020
Dates for 2017-2020

No age limit.
Competitive or noncompetitive.
Categories
Percussion, piano, folk,
string instruments, wind,
brass and others

Price of festival
package

What is included in the
price

Remarks

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, musical jamsessions, joint
performances.

SINGING ISLANDS
OPEN
23-26.02.2018
22-25.02.2019
21-24.02.2020

Choral, academic, gospel,
spiritual, jazz, rock and
rap, folk, pop, musicals
and others

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

DANCE ISLANDS OPEN
23-26.03.2018
22-25.03.2019
20-23.03.2020

Folk, folk stylized, ethnic,
classic ballet, ballroom,
sport, street, modern,
variety, social dance and
others

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

Accommodation in
Międzyzdroje with WC
and shower in rooms for
4 days/3 nights,
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzyzdroje with WC
and shower in rooms for
4 days/3 nights,
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzyzdroje with WC
and shower in rooms for
4 days/3 nights,
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum

MUSIC ISLANDS OPEN
23-26.02.2018
22-25.02.2019
21-24.02.2020

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, vocal
flashmobs, joint
performances.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, dance
flashmobs, joint
performances.

AMBER STARS
23-26.03.2018
22-25.03.2019
20-23.03.2020

All categories incl. dance,
vocal, choir, music,
orcherstra, visual arts,
fashion, theater and
others

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

BALTIC MUSIC RACE
30.05-02.06.2018
30.05-02.06.2019
30.05-02.06.2020

All categories incl. folk,
dance, vocal, choir,
music, orcherstra, visual
arts, theater and others

95 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

ARTISTIC SUMMER
22-25.06.2018
21-24.06.2019
19-22.06.2020

All categories incl. dance,
vocal, choir, music,
orcherstra, visual arts,
fashion, theater, folk,
circus and others

95 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

EAST-WEST
20-23.07.2018
19-22.07.2019
17-20.07.2020

Folk, folk-rock, country,
blues, bluegrass, jazz
and others

115 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

JOMSY ART GAMES
03-06.08.2018
02-05.08.2019
07-10.08.2020

Early music, medieval
dance, folk, dance
theater, musical and
others

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

Accommodation in
Międzyzdroje with WC
and shower in rooms for
4 days/3 nights,
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzywodzie mostly
and nearby with WC and
shower in rooms for 4
days/3 nights, breakfasts
and dinners, participation
(diploma, festival cup,
festival gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzywodzie mostly,
WC and shower in rooms.
4 days/3 nights with
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzywodzie mostly,
WC and shower in rooms.
4 days/3 nights with
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzywodzie mostly,
WC and shower in rooms.
4 days/3 nights with
breakfasts and dinners,

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, dance and
vocal flashmobs, musical
jam-sessions, joint
performances.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, dance and
vocal flashmobs, musical
jam-sessions, joint
performances.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, dance and
vocal flashmobs, musical
jam-sessions, joint
performances.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, dance and
vocal flashmobs, musical
jam-sessions, visiting
other festivals and
performance during
them.
Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, dance and
vocal flashmobs, musical
jam-sessions, visiting

HARVEST FEST
07-10.09.2018*
06-09.09.2019*
11-14.09.2020*

Folk - music, dance,
vocal

110 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

Pre-Festival
EXHIBITION AUTUMN
MIX
20.10-20.11.2017
20.10-20.11.2018
20.10-20.11.2019
20.10-20.11.2020

Drawing, painting,
photography

Free

AUTUMN MIX (I)
27-30.10.2017
26-29.10.2018
25-28.10.2019
30.10-02.11.2020

Dance, fashion, visual
arts, theater, circus and
others

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

AUTUMN MIX (II)
03-06.11.2017
02-05.11.2018
01-04.11.2019
06-09.11.2020

Choir, vocal, orchestra,
music and others

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzywodzie mostly
and nearby with WC and
shower in rooms for 4
days/3 nights, breakfasts
and dinners, participation
(diploma, festival cup,
festival gifts), excursion,
museum
20.10.2017
20.10.2018
20.10.2019
20.10.2020 there is a
plein-air WOLIN
AUTUMN. Participation is
free (accommodation in
Wolin or Międzyzdroje
and meals are paid by
participants).
Accommodation in
Międzyzdroje with WC
and shower in rooms for
4 days/3 nights,
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
Accommodation in
Międzyzdroje with WC
and shower in rooms for
4 days/3 nights,
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum

other festivals and
performance during
them.
Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, musical jamsessions.

Distance participation.
Painting and drawing are
sent by e-mail (or by
post) – they are used
during exhibitions and as
background during stage
performances. Distance
participants get diplomas.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, festival
flashmobs, joint
performances.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, festival
flashmobs, musical jamsessions, joint
performances.

CHRISTMAS GIFT
11-14.12.2017
11-14.12.2018
11-14.12.2019
11-14.12.2020

Dance, vocal, choir,
music, orcherstra, visual
arts, theater and others

125 € for 3 nights.
Possible to stay for 2
nights.
For groups 24+1 free.

Any dates of above
festivals
DIGI-ART WINTER
DIGI-ART SPRING
DIGI-ART SUMMER
DIGI-ART AUTUMN

All categories

6 € for solo or duo;
13 € for group 3–10
persons;
25 € for group 11 and
more persons.

Accommodation in
Międzyzdroje with WC
and shower in rooms for
4 days/3 nights,
breakfasts and dinners,
participation (diploma,
festival cup, festival
gifts), excursion,
museum
For visual art category Exhibitions for works in
schools, culture centers,
libraries in „paper“ or
electronic versions.
Works are also used for
background during stage
performances.

Program also includes
festival meetings,
workshops, dance and
vocal flashmobs, musical
jam-sessions, joint
performances.

Distance participation.
Painting and drawing are
sent by e-mail (or by
post). Distance
participants get diplomas.

Application deadline (exсept distance participation) – 1 month before festival (if there are still places!!!)
Ask for other dates.
Do not hesitate to ask any questions:
FOUNDATION BENEFIS – PREMIERE OF IDEAS: CULTURE, EDUCATION , SPORT, BUSINESS
fundacja.benefis@gmail.com
+48 504 631 770 Irina Lebedinskaya (free Viber & WhatsApp)
skype: art.center.poland
www.benefis.org.pl
Join us!
https://www.instagram.com/foundation_benefis
https://www.facebook.com/CultCaravan
https://www.facebook.com/groups/CultCaravan
https://vk.com/cultcaravan
https://ok.ru/cultcaravan

Fundacja Benefis - 72-510 Wolin, ul. Słowiańska 63/11A
Raiffeisen Bank Polska S.A. ul. Grzybowska 78; 00-844 Warszawa; Polska
Счет № EUR 66175000090000000031166462, PLN 63175000090000000031166322, SWIFT: RCBWPLPW

